Dear Friends,

We would like to inform you that because of a rugby match that will be held in Anoeta’s Stadium on Saturday 23th of March, The 5km Walk route will be located in “Paseo de la Fanderia” in Errenteria, a nice town near San Sebastian.

The 5km Walk will be held in a 1km circuit. This is a great quality’s route, used by the olympic athlete Mikel Odriozola in his trainings.

Apart from this route, you will find all kind of extra services in the Sport Center and the Pelota court of Paseo de la Fanderia: Call room, Locker room, bar, provisioning... All of them are located just in front of the 5 km walk route, for the athlete’s convenience.

LOCATION.

“Paseo de la Fanderia” is close to the train station. The travel takes around 15 minutes from Anoeta’s Sport Center. The shortest route is from “Anoeta”’s train stop (close to the Sport Center) to Errenteria’s train station (“Fanderia”) by train. The cost of the return ticket is around 2.50 euros, although we remember our athletes that this cost is included for them in their transport card.

In the link below, you will find information about routes and timetable information: (http://www.euskotren.es/es/horarios)

How to get to Paseo de la Fanderia from Errenteria’s train station (“Fanderia”’s stop)
Fanderia’s train stop is really close to the 5 Km Walk event. Once you get to the train station, you will find a bridge that directly brings you to Paseo de la Fanderia.
CHANGES IN 5KM WALK

Overview of the 5 km walk route in Paseo de la Fanderia, Errenteria:

Follow us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/evacisansebastian2013

Register here:

SAN SEBASTIÁN 2013, MUCH MORE THAN SPORTS!
www.evacisansebastian2013.com